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1. Golden Saber Bonded HPJ Bullets set the @t.n4.;:ird for bI~~¥:iienetration 
performance, especially through auto glass. The feadei).~~4¥!mt.d!ondeif(;, the brass 
jflcket and results in exceptional weight retention, upJ9 97%wfo@\)1r~9.through auto 
glass, while maintaining phenomenal tenninal perfffiWiance. Jack'&iiNifcore 
concentricity and resulting gyroscopic balance ar~im~W.iiined to deliver match-grade 
accuracy. 

:::::::::::::: '·'<<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

2. Golden Saber Added Features cre~t~\he type ofr~lfabit performance you 
demand and lives may depend on. Nickel-pliif.J}f:~'#!l.~s help provide reliable feeding, 
functioning, and extracting/ejecting, while wdllfj/t,4,~f~kPri.11_1ers and case mouths 
provide max integrity in all weather conditions. Pril,i¢.f£W1t#iple-checked during 
manufacturing for reliable ignition Jf)()'}.Kf#fffi~~J.¥fjiiflt!iJf6h in the cartridge and lf)()% 

visual inspection before packaging. Ft<Ni.iji,jjfii-.i.<:JSed powder.~ allow faster target 
acquisition. Reduced bullet nose diw~i.l:'ter.~fi&W,Mf<l.tI~f:.t,;Cise bore alignment and match
grade accuracy Optimum Bf1rrier P.#~~ration aniFEi§ffi/nsion through the full range of 
accepted barrier tests. Available i~ti·palibftR•.380,~~to, 9mm, .357 SIG, .38 SpL, .357 
Mag, .40 S& W, and .45 Auto ·•••••:•:•:•... ·••••••••:•:••· ·••••••••:•:••· 

* * * DRAWING: Show Cut ~@lffe.n ••• \'.fil#'ldge "Y:Wi.f smaller descriptive blocks. 
***DRAWINGS: Five Pictufu:]~#!#@im;i S~~s shown in side and top views 

follows. ·····:::::rrn:r:ttf 
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3. CHARTS: Put in botfi:@td@J@kSaber HPJ and Bonded HPJ Charts. 

*** STATEMENT: ~ijy Armor St~~~~ent Placed at Bottom of Page - Golden 
Saber Will NOT DefeatCt~$.~:U&Jih;idy 5frffor and is only sold through authorized 
Remington Law EnfoI~~?;~eni.'t5~~1#~:~~~ ·.<·:-:-:.:.:·· 

./I~rnr :t:m}< 
I. Golden $iij~:f::U.~i~ed HPJ Provides Unequaled Barrier Performance - You 

never know what\NWBkfo:tb~.way during a critical encounter, but your bullet must slam 
right througb:\t:anct pro~id~:rn&fil:nal performance beyond Our Golden Saber Bonded 
uses an excfo§WMR~µg~ord'ibt-bonded process to fuse core and brass jacket forming a 
bullet that smash~at@M@k§tandard barriers and provides exceptional expansion, 
penetrat~!?.:.Q~:;i.r:i,4:W:#.~gi.)##:%.t~nfion beyond - up to 97% through auto gfan. In fact, the 
bonding@@J@feased Its performance through wallboard and plywood, while providing 
match-griitk@~~r9fY and higher velocity conservation. 

**:.fKTURE$~JH~ce the Auto Glass 5 Picture Sequence, the Ballistic Gelatin 
Pic.tt@t##.:?!Ji.WJargefShot at 25 Yards . 

• •{Wii~··NEW::~~¢TURE:S: Provide pictures showing Golden Saber Bonded bullets after 
gQ.l.$g through cil'f:f,:ey.i;:nt barriers and their statistics. 
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